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"Free, lady i Alas i let me stil be thy
slave 1" -

"Whati refuse freedom?' exelaimed the
lady.

"lPardon, sweet lady, but my bonds are pro-
cious to me. Let niestill Wear them for the

love Of JEsUs CuRIST. It is ail I can de fo
Hlim, who has ' bouglht me witi a price' ttat
I migit inherit eternal life."

'iThey give life, they give theniselves to b

-seourged, ity' refuse liber'tu/ ithe sweetest Of
al, for Christ," mused the lady. "But it

matters littI to mc, Panthea. I wished to do

thee a kindness; but, if thou dost prefer bonds

to freedom, thou art still a slave."

TiThutntks, ludy," said Pinthea bowing huer

head with a smile.
"I hopea to have pleased Pantiea witi nsy

gift; butthe newswhich Ilave forthee, Mona,
will, I know, fill theie with joy," said the lady,
flxing her full black eyes on Mona's face.-
" My lord lias returned, a Christian ; the bard
Abaris, and a young noble from Gaul. are at
Innistore, çur guests, and both Christiams.-
All Of My housiold, except Ailcen, are Chîris-
tians aiso. I stand lone!"

"Salvation is nearer to the tian thou dost
drean, O lady," said Mona, with sudden in-
spiration.

p Wien I sC one( lie for Christ,-wien I
see Nerf Nom fll froin theL hciglt of yonder
temple awhen ne storn rends the air or convul-
sion shakas the aarth,-then, Mona, perhaps I
may recaive this new faith," she said, with a
smile of scorn. " But it was not for this that
I caine. Dost thou know a Christian priest
named Finiia ?"

"I do. lady," replied Mona, after a mo-
ment's hesitation. •

" Nay have no fears for htint, My lord
wishes a letter from Patricius conveyed to hui.
Dost thon kntow of ma trusty messenger?''

c I kniow of one who wolid place it in hlis
hands to-mîîorrow t dan,"' she replied.

'Who ?'
" Myself," she answered, humbly.

I vill not permit iL. lie peril is too
great. Soie ane else uust te found to do it,"
said the Lidy1 Bernice.

" Im have to se te oly Fiilan on the mor-
row." Just then Aileen, who had lingered at
the door, rept troughliL the apartment, unsecen
by auy ecept Panthea, on whomn site threw a
look OUf h'ttredi iid revenge. Sie iad hteard all
she wisied o lar. c

" Post thou go aluna ?" asked the lady.

"No, lidy. Dego, the son of Lena, who is
under-gardeier at tinistore, and is a Christian,
will guide and protect me. He il not be
home antil iiglt, as hlie has gOne soema uiles
up the shore to gather sea-weed for the soil.
Hance ite necessity that I should te the bearer
of the letter froi Patricius," said Mona, il,
lier gentle waiy.

" And for what (ost thon venture on sO
parilous a ujurney, Meo)a ? '

4 Dear lidy," said Mona, in lier sweet, hum-
ble tones, - Lite Clîristian priests offer to the
great God an unbloody sacrifice, the fruits
whereof ara the real Presence-the body and
blood, the divinity and hu manity-of JESUS
CUtLIST. Under the fornis of bread ad wmine,
HE, the Divine Oe, mis as truly present -uas He
was on the cross,-as He is m heaven at the
riglt hand of the Fathers; and under these
veils we univorthy mortals receive lim, our
food nd eus gust." .

SIeceivea GCod !"' xlaimed the iady. withs
a look of mawe,-" a God! I will not beleve it.
It is preofanity !"

" Not proifanity, dear lady; for He Hinu-
self tells us, in the great Psalter of His word,
that unless we at of His body and drink of
His blod Wa shall not enter eternal life. It is
His own free gift to is children, iwhose sweet
privilege itis to receive it," replied 3ona.

This is wondcerful ! But, Nona, these are
delusions. Thou art deceived, poor maiddu.
But listen. Oa dut> a Vesta of Nerf Naomn
was Yiandering tirough the sacred grove, wlien
a wild and lerocious aorl sprang on luer, and
would have torî lier pieceineal, but that a
young, noble, and idsonc knight Came to the
rescue, and dashed iis spear througli the skuil
Of the savage baînt.. The kuiglit saw the ves-
Lai, for the md iad blown back hser vei; he
saw her as sie l>'ay sseless on lis breast,
wIere lie luid lifted hier, and lie loved lier.
Dost tho ituderstmnmd me, Mona ?"

" I Jo, lly,'" sie seplied, raismg her clear
large eyes caithlly to the lady's face.

SIt is well. This kmght is now a Ciris-
Lian. lHe is liera ; auJ w'hen lha heard thamt
thon didst nos perishî in the sea, buts
merS living, and mlse n Ch-ristian, hte un-
folded tis buried love, auJ declared tats
hie woulid wed ttec I Whtat sayest thou now,
Mena ? Thiou woultdst bie un> equal,-a ceunt-
ess, a pownerful anmd idis lmdy, and the bcloved
bride cf a noble mnd generous kuight."

"M> iay h great and bel>' God remord tuna
evermore for saving me from te fanigs cf tae
wolf! I samnember te day well." ,

" But lha levas thmee, Menau! Hie - Lhis
CoutL of Retagueî-would wed thse1"

" Noble lady,' she said, ver>' gantly', " I
have namughît te do aviit htumman levea: I know
it not. I wuould net med te gratest nmach
the earth kîteis, cran if sutch a ene deigned toe

soeek un> baud. I aui pledged auJ pligted lu
a boly luisis Le a divine Spouse.". Aud u stmde,
eue cf tose rare and raidimînt stuies Stat scîme-
Limes flmshed lite lighat freom heuavon oves lier
face, nom lit her countenance.

" Thon art muad !" ceclaimsed the Lady Ber-
nice, augril>'.

" Net mad, mest noble lady. I only> mecan
that, instead of being a vestal of Nerf, Who is a
false Deity, I wish to be a vestal of JEsUs
CHISrT, whoisl thc true and ylivig God."

"ier EtMis ! They count all things as
nothing for tiis same God,-life, love, riches,
rank, power, and liberty i" said the Lady Ber-
nicein. a low voice. "It seems noble,-it is
heroie, to say the least of it. But, Mona, it is
my will for thee to appear this evening before
my lord; he wishes to question thee. There-

fore wash the dye from thy flesh, unfld- those
rich tresses, -and at sunset come to My cau-
ber, where I will sec thee properly attired for
tc interview."

"~ Lady, might I be spared Ll]is ?" said Mona,
diss'ssd and agitatcd.
ispared! iNo! i sUit it I-I comimand

it !" sie said, as she rose, with an imperious
air, to leave the roon.

it'Thou shalt be obeyed," said Moita, mîeek-
1 ;l and may He who hias promised to be my

f ip it times of temptation, aid me witlh

* n)mt evening the Lady Bernice stood -ait-
ing alone in lier splendid chamiber. It was
humg round with anber-colored silk and Pheoe-
nician irrors. Luxurious couches, tables
made of ivory and silver, filled aviith flacons of
crystal aud snall golden vases containing cos-
mtics aud perfumes, caskets of jewels, anid

otier fite articles of adornnent, stood against
the walls. Large vases of flowers, an emiroid-
cry-framc, a song-bi warbling in a gold-iwiredi
Cage near the window, would have told, in plain
Linguage, tha this was the favorite retreat of
somte highi-borin dame, cven iad site not beau
thera in lier haughty beauty, engaged in thei
truly feininie mtask of exanining ia nunmber of1
splendid dresses which wera strewed over the
couch before her. Ttcey were of the rielest
fabric and nost costlv finish. Tire last rich
tints of sunset streamned tirogithi the western
vindow, and fell with a deep glow round ier,1
and brougt out the glitter of tiny a gein n
the robes ind draperies sie handld. Lookingi
first at one, then at nother. site laid theia
dowi witi a dissatisfied air. At last, under a
icap whica site bhad not touched, shile espiedi
one tmde of white and silver. With a sile of 
smatisfmetio shiastily drew it out, and, select-s
in-g a veil t atch it, site thrcw thet over ier
arinu, and went toward a imirror hiicover-
hunîg one of the costly tables we htuave described.

iThe robe was fisiioned of witt silk, embroid-t
erad with folimge of silver and pearls ; the Veil
s-mis of transparent tissue, dotted with silver
and bordered withî a fringe of seed-pearls.-
' This avill do," sie said, well plemsed. e' This1
villi just suit lie strgtiegC :titul wondroius beruty.
Alia! here site tisnow. C<eît itt, Motta. Sec
wit I hava selected for thy adorimient. Docs
not this suit a ve:sal ?" sie said, huying lier
iand nb te rvichi robe.

aNobla titi" sie sail, shtrinking back.
mwas the itperiotts reply, whiik'

those large gleamiing eycs vere bent fll on
her, ' I a ione swed to ontuntmtd,- dIl t>
/te'la in those wion I connand. Couie

lîliter, thei, and let une deack thy nttehless
beaiity as it deserves."

Without another word or gestur cof rep"i-
nonce, ie approached, and yielded harself sub-

iissively to the lady's humer. It was a new
fotri of sufferingand, breatlingi the name se
loved so well, site stood silent and patient,-
silent and patient, like a Lmi ihlicni is gar-
iatdel witih roses and spangled gauzes and gay
ribbons, te becone a victim in the shaimbles t.
Se Mona stood while the proud daie of Innîis-
tore arrayed hier in robes of purity and splein--
dor. With ier vown lands sie braided back -
the dark, flowing tresses, over whiih se threw
the Veil and clasped over it a lnd of pearls.f
fastented the jweiled mClasps that secured the
dress, Lien stood off to vicw the effect. Neverç
lad sie semen anythîing tialf se fair ; and, lift-i
ing lier hanîds, site whispeird, " Oi, Ethis!
ihow tîtore talmn beautiful !" \With downcastt
eyas. Monat stood like a white-robed spirit
watching orverathe dead, so paie, so iotionless. so
lholy was ier îspect,--her wonidrous beauty half
vailed, ialf disalosed, lier hands foldeid like two
liies on lier bosoi, and hier eyes lookinîg down
darknitg her whtit cheeks wit Lithe shadow of
their bhliak fringes.

( To be Contitued)

TIHE FRENI SIEGE OF PARIS.
(From Tintes Special Correspon denm.)

Pus May 14.

Every morning ve go tirougi the form of'f
inquirmng whetier Lie Gtrand Attack" was
made last nighît ; but it is iterely a miLLatter of
formî. Wienever it doas come it ought to
take everybody by surprise, for iL is not it
huiman nature t go Oit expecting the samte
event for ever wiiti a lively, unflaggitg fiiith;
and yet it becones more and im ore diflieuit te
mulakte out hi Lite attackîcis not imade. It is
not easy, perhaps, vean by freely discounting,
to tmake uicri out of the accoaunts of the
Fritenci journals. Tiey are, naturally, for time
nost part violent partisans, and weuld haveÉ

their raiders taberav, eititer tas tera is net a
meak peitnt la the VTersm:illes hamrness, eor, ou tae
othear hanud, Limat constmant disputes baLiveen cte
umilitas>' mindi civil autoities--to sut> nothmig
cf pmarty divnis u te National Assembilyl-
mtake te Governmtent sarcly less wnemk shant
the Cetmm-une ; tut te muccounts cf le-ss pre-
judiced observer's lemave litLe som to dout
thatî Versmailles hams for somte tinta been stemadily'
il slowvly, gettinug etronger ; aud, as for Paris,
nobody cmîn fiiLe toae thau iLs defence huis
rapidly beau getting weciar. If te Ver-
smilles authonsties oui>' know a titha cf wast
is going ou tare they kntow enought Le justify'
at vigorous, decisive attack. I havîe jutst, hew-
over, beau talking Leoagentlemuan mite is con-
stantly> passing Le and fro baLiveen Parts mand
Versutlles, mand hte expresses ste moest unmixed
astonisitaîcnt ut te ignorance wihinitsl oee
place prevmaiis cf whsaL is geing on lu thse other.
Ha found, fer mnstance, a mainter of the Ver-
sailles Governmnent quite Laaken abackt ut te
notion taS teraecould te an>' truth lu tae
andaious massartiont cf te Communisa journals,
thaut shells hamd taon throvn as fuir as tise Palais
de l'Industrie. One night be tempted te
think the surprise feigned, if one could sec
what the Minister gained by professing ignor-
ance of a fact which it was his business -te
know. His disbelief lu the statements of the t
Communist journals was doubtless pardonable
enough, but the Versaillas have other sources
of information in abundance at thejr disposal.1
They need not ev.en have recourse to the sys.'(

tém of hiaid spies, though it was by tis sys-
tem that the Prussians, at any rate, contrived
'to keep themselves admirably informed of what
was gCing on inside Paris. Paris is not now,
as it was then, invested. Communications bc-
tween it and Versailles arc easy ana constant.
The Goverument eught to know in two or
three hours every important fact that occurs
hera, and yet they have nissed more than one
admirable opportunity for striking a well-timed
blow. In any case, they cannot be ignorant
of the condition, morali and mîaterial, of the
Communist army, and of its inferiority to their
own troops. Unless we are strangely mis-
informed liera, thc Versailles soldiers are not
only more cager to engage the Commnunists
than they ever were to engage a fereign foe,
but they have as a body recovered muach of the
old temper and discipline which once gave
then a deserved reputation as amongst the
first soldiers in the world. Foreigners writimg
from Versailles-to all appearance unbiassed
observers-dechire that much of the arnmy
there is in far better condition than it was
when the war with Prussia cotmmenced. This
miglit not, per]iaps, be saying very mtueli for
its chances of success, if it had again to cou
tend with a Prussian or any other regular
army properly. organized and wiell led. But
its opponents liere are not only citizen-soldiers
-new to tieir work, but many of then with
ne ieart or stoimcli for it, draggcd to the figlht
by sieer force, and reaiinitting in' lie ranks
onily until tley ca get a safe chance of runt-
ning away, eitier back into Paris, or, which
they muci prefer, to iteir so-called c enemies"
At Versailles. The press-gang syste:n, which
is noiv being carried out in Paris every day
with increasin, rigur, ought to ruin the
steadiest regimuent that ever vant under lire-
far more, therefore, b:ttalionos of National
Guards, who, wlhenever they get into the open
feld, cati with great diffieulty be kept front
trowing thenmselves on the ground or bolting

to cover w-hen they htear the firs shell burst
anywhCre near Litem.

Wlen Rossel, te ablest offiler on the Coi-
inuniist side, wanted anud iwas promised 12,000
iienî, lie could onmly get 7.000. The press-gmug
systenm is acordingly being worked by tita
Commune with al: the ene-gy of desprair. Its
tIaelts draw a ru round this or that Ar-
roindissement, as if thev were hutnting wild
beasts arefilly s'crutiizig ithe papers of an1y-
body vlo wants to pass. and Litei sarch care-
fLill every lumse, and drag off every French-
ian tey afind in it Lof t figlting age, c.,

between 19 and 40. One aaut go maiyn
hundred yards wihout Conintg upoi soie ulin-
lucky victim being aarried off in this fIshion.
Unless ha lias an utcomionly good plea to
urge, or a friend at court, he is imniediately
inecs'porated, and probably sent off to a
Fort as a place frot whieh he will fad it
hardest to make his escape back'to Paris,
the city gates being careftlly closed whcnî-
ever a palnie begins. Yet i vast number con-
trive sonehow to escape altogether this con-
pulsory service. In tha tuge hotel of wîhich I
ami, I believa, the last remnainiig occupant not
on lte staff, there wtere the oLiter day only tiwo
ti servats, both bound to fight, but netither
fgiîtig Seveal visits were inade in searci
cf Cionef them by copnitp ies of the National
Guard, but lie usei to hide about so claverly
in the roois f the desortd iotel, knîowing
every litaitof the grouad, that tiere was no
tatking hin. His'was certainlyi a hard case,
for, in addition to his distaste for fightintg, lie
iad in the Versailles armay a lbrother, whonti
he had not sort of mot'iv for shooting. and by
whon li letad no wislh to b siot. I was very
glad, therefora, to har ithat, finding ithe place
at last tool ot, lie iad made his escapee froin
Paris, by whiat means it would, perhaps, he as
well not to say. The othter fugitive's hiding-
place,-ere is not even suspected, as his bat-
talion belongs to quite another part of te
town. le keeps pretty carefully upstairs,
hoeaver, and ly way of discouraging super-
fluous visits maakes a point of' siouting out to
everybody iwito corne to cal] on tme that I am
tnot at homte, unless my visitor kappens to be
in unifori, whcen hie is left to shift for ihimself
:d find tc il lie n. My experience is, I
lancy, pretty mach that of all yi neighbours.
There is probably not in Paris a big iotel in
whicih two or thrce runaway warriors are not
hidden. Some of tLhem--reseimbling ithus, in:
more points than one, the swift footed Achilles
--aven LtakLe tofemale attire in order to escape
discovery. A friend of mine the otlier day
travelled in the train to St. Denis twith, as he
thoughit, a very quiat young lady, cf most
baecmingly moedest and tretiring mon ners, until,
on approaching St. Denis, site horrified hîim b>'
slhowing a aigur-casa. The hourror wras cx-
canged for amusement whlen the young persen
statcd thaot ha wras a ma, who hiad adoptedi
"this disguisc te geL awa>' front his battaion in
Paris. Escapas cf titis kind continua e t e cf
datily occurrence, tough, cf course, they' geL
moara anîd more difficult, as the desperation cf
te Commînunists inceses their vigilance. But

eue is iuclinad te wonder why' l ic hmorld soe
muait pains ara taken Lo catch recruits whoe,
wlhen they are caughit, are worse titan useless
for an>' reuil>' practical purpoe; whoi wili net
oun>' do ne fighting themnse]ves, but will doe
whiat te>' eau te prevent others freom fightin,.
Otne would have thoeughit thaut, espcially fer.
the sert cf street figbting which te Commune
professes te anticipatô, 5,000 picd troops,
really lu earnest, and beu6 ou doing theoir test',
mould te worth 50,000 faint-licarted and dis-
gusted O'onseripts. I have heard on pretty
good authority' that 5,000 is about tha number
on wlhom the Commune eau reailly cut, aud
their laLest idea is te makte MNontmartrea "the
last diteh Le die in," as soon as they have bom-
barded from it as much as possible of rcac-
tionary Paris. It is, at least, considerate of
M., Thiers te have given them the time to for-
tify it se strongly.

PAis, May 15.-The Versailles army isA t
length really beueath our wals, and the "grand
coup," which we -have been so lbng expecting,

chestunts are enabled te remark the daily ad-
vaice of a saries of important earthworks, ex-
'cavated below the level of the walk, só as to
bring the ieds and shoulders of the soldiers
who will maii these new tronches up te the
coping of the low bahtrade. Whethr the
NTatioial Guards will fiht or not wheu we
come te a street souffle is a subject of generali

the scholars shall have been tainted in lte un-
guarded school-room of a mixed education.-
The Church solicitous for the stfety of hier
children!at every age,makes no such distinctions,
extendiug her care to all'from infanéy through
every state of life.

It would b greatly conducive to the public
interest, if English Statesmen, instead of
wasting their talents andthe reaoürces: of the

may fall upon u at any moment. The enenty
bas steadily .eneroached, auJ occupies the
ground from Auteuil to Issy within sifle-shot
of the ramparts,while the batteries, whose mis-
sion it is to protect the advancineg works, -

rease la number aimost hour>'. Ousthe south-
west lina there is nothing left to the ederals
as a bubvark but the ramparts, behind which a
saries of impromptu barricades are being built,
whiait vill becomle more and moe formidable
as day after day passes over us lu scenigly
unnecssary icmtion. The Fort of Vuauvres
thoughs reported t have ftllen into the hands
of the Versailles party, still mounts a Federal
flag, but it is quite surrounded, and tLierefore
powerless, for neither food nor onamunition can
be conveyed withi its walls. Last niglt the
regular troops attacked the Federals at midnight
betweea Vanvres and Issy, and, taiing theim by
surprise, produced a panie, which ended lu
precipitate flight. Vaminly the oflicers at-
tenpted to rally their men, Who, lu spite of
th'aats and pronuses, rusied like scared sheoep
into the -town by the Versailles gate-somae
without hats, others without guns or knapsacks,
spreading terror and dismuay by shoutng that
te Prussians of Versalles" were at Leir

liels. Froin the high ground of the Chemin
de Fer de Ceinture the red trousers and white
slhirt-sleeves of the Lines-imien eau be mclearly
distinguishied witl ithe nakoed eye as they hurry
hither mid thitherin rows like ants, carrymig
îmaterial for earthworks or diggmg tranches,

The bombardmiîent of the nort-west portion of
the City has entered into a new phase. While
the batteries of Courbevoie continue to pour
their daily alloIance of iron upoi Lthe Portes
de Maillot and des Ternes, lte guns of Mont
Valerien hîave tur'ud their attention a little
further westiardn, nd litetally deluge Ste Porte
Dauphmie with. shells and round shot The
Porte Diphine is situate at the end of te
Avenue de 'Imtperatrice, and is Lta gtte througi
vhicit brilliant crowds of equipages itsed te de-

file to the races of Longehlianps. It is unpro-
teated by rdan or barriade, nor lias it 'yet baen
suppliedi iit a battery tencuable it to answer
the nentys ima, and, coiseqIentiy wil fall miU
aasy prey to the fortress tat frownis above.
By the clianged direction of the fire the hither-
to secura Avenues of Eylaui and Roi de Roent
vil share cite fite of those which hmve ben

ailready shattered, ad will iuite un a comtîmon
i-reek that whiichhlias been cmaled the Ane-

rian Quarter. As theoughi mu sufliciait nutîber
ou dwelliigs had no t be cldestroyed by shels,
lte Connutne ilre buisily engaged i disnmint-
liîmg mutal tearig to pieces Mlonisieur Tluiers'
hotei i Lte l]lae St. Georges. The-y have
carted atay his possssiois to sonme unknown
hidig-place, preparatory, it is said, t a secret
sale, and have 1amlredy sueccudedi i takinîg off
flic roof ind pulhing down a portion ot' the
walils of the hotel. A considerable crowd
stand wating the performance- ad giving
vont to diffament opiions on. the subject.

Ai,.well," I leard one woman s uy, it is 1a
pity not to have left te house standing and te
have trimsformed I into an hospital. Somte
shake their ists mat it, as thougli it were res-
ponisible1 for Lte lots of the Asseubly ; but
lte gr'eutter mniumber shake their heads in mute
disapproval. I f'ney tat the possession of'
the Iimecollection of woi'ks of art which lias

.itely been reoved will serve as au apple of
discord among ite members of' lite Commune.
Citizen Courbet, Chiief Couuîissioner for Art
Collections, wisbes to tr:mspert everytming Lot
the Louvre en nifmsse, while otier gentlemen of
the body aie aixious t thrust on
additional dmgg- nter into the heart of M. Thiers,
by dispersig lais treasures over Europe, kanow-
ing, as they do, that hie sets mure store upon
tahem than upon a dozen housqs, ihicih are
easily rebuilt. The Thiers Collection is very
little known, as no facilities -re phlaeed by its
owiier in the way of visitors ; it is, howevcr, of'
grat Value, and contains, among other tLiungs,
a peculiarly rici set of portrmits, engraved by
Dravot, Edelinek, and others, as well as a
celebrated series of bronze statuettes. In l64
M. Thiers sold a great portion of his library,
mls well as imany of the works of Callot and
Lua Belle, mu order te turn his attention te
Rembrandt and Vandyke, of 'whose cau-ffortes
hue possesses a handsome collection. All these
tangs w-ere car:ted away im a fes heurs, like se
uch lunmber, hin lîcavy mggs, fron under

the flapping eurtuins of whichi one could dis-
timguisi boks and pictures m ixed peil-mei
wiLit costly japan, chuna, and boxes and cabinets
of jade. I was told that several strangers, who
were known to be cwalthy, liad beu offered a
chamnce cf pickimg ump sundry costly' icaems, muid
se I mmade my> at> macodinagly te te depot in
te Rue St. Florentin, mitera scai private

possessions ns ancra thought avertit keaping
togethter huve for te maost part beau stored.
I could obtamin ne positive informnation, how-
eves, froui tisa sturdy Nati-ta Guand w-ho has
charge cf te lace. Ho admîitted thtmt te
lieuse c'ntaiined precious thtmtgs cf' aven>' kiud,
and renmrked gnl>' thaut shoald " les assas-
as" conta la. Lta>' would liane ste satisfac-

Lion cf tbmardig taiseiraw property' when
Lime>' mamke min attempt Le storm Lte great bamrri.
ende wahich occupies te cerner cf ste Rues dec
Rivai and St. Florentin. That barricade 'is
Ltme maot claborate wrk ef te kind whi huis
yeLtaoen er'eatad a te streets cf Paris, hîaving
been strengthenued with masous>' and nmortun,
and presenting au appeorance front behind cf ai
flighit e? plastered stops. .Additional defences .
are lu couse cf con struction beind te - talus-
trade cf ste Tuilesies gardans tisat skirts thse
Place de la Concorde. From belowr tisere is i
nothiug visible wichia wouldi iend au enemy' toeI
suspect iurkiag danger, tut tisa public vhoc
promenade undes te shudeow cf te herse- i

surnuse.' A feehni -cf <disceuragemnt andi
lassitude is beginiug to weigh thein down
and many people consider that they ouly cou.
tinue to hang together froin a dislike to the
idea of abandoning their daily pay. A an
was haranguing a group of Nationals this
morning, aud upbraiding thein for their
drunken habits. " The Republie of '93," lie
said, ilwas the revolution of bloot, fer the
patriots of that day had to prove that the blue
blood of the nobles did not entitle them to
tread beneath their feet itheir fellow-mnen. The
Republie of 1871is the revolution of Wie
for you ield in your hnds the white banner of
liberty, and you have soaked it in grape-juice
till it is red."

The 144th Battalion of the Sedentary Na-
tional Guards, which had been ordered to pro-
ceed yesterday to Ivry, refused to march out
of Paris.

Paschalt Grousset, la lis circular to the great
cities of France, says:--" Paris wil figit to
lte last behind her barricades and from louse
to liouse."

The Versailles fire bas prevented any cffec.
tual fortification of the Dauphine Gate. The
whole of the west and south-west of Paris un-
inhabitable, a constant shower of boiibs and
shells faidig over tut part ofthe city.

Greut daimage and great loss Of 13 ienrrn.
lte civil population have been occasioned in a
directions.

The tricolor is not yet lioisted on Fort Vian-
vres. The fall of Montrougeis iin eniuît.

MM. Tition and Tridon are dangerously ill.
PARs, May 16.--The Commutittee of Publie

Safety has appointed a military commission to
replace the exstîug commission ; it is com-
posed 'of Arnold, Avrial, Johaunnard, Tridon,
and Va:tmn.

Henri has beau appointed Chief of the Staff
of lte WVar Muiustry, and Matthiau commander
of the t roops posted between Point du Jour
antid the Waram gate.

All incechanias oves 40 yeart's of age have
been called out to work at t city defences.
Tliey will reccive 3f.'5. as dai]y pa.

The Pagear announces tiait an untderstand-
ing ias beau arrived at betw-een Delescluze and
the Central Comnîittee.

Important resolutions -are expected to be
taken at the sitting of the Commune to-day,
and the serions divisit wil ha aterninated by
the dissolution ofithe Central Conuinittee, Or by
the absorption of the Cominittec of Publie
Satfety by the Central Commuaittee.

The Vendoeni Columin is announced to efll
at 2 p.aî. to day.

V\nts\uit s, May' 116.-The Germaintroops
are concentrattitg i the direction of Paris.

The atd-qumarters of the Crown Prince of
Satxony have been advanced front Conpiegne to
Margency, and the tCoemmnder-m-Chief cf th
Guard has renoved froin Senlis to Montmorency.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TUE EDtCATEON QUESTION - LETTER FR03!
TRE ARCHBJSIHOP OF TUAM.

To the Right lon. lWilla G<lstonec.
St. Jarlath's, Tuamn, May 10, 1871.

Sir-It cannot excite surprise thatI should
address you on the subject of Catholie educa-
tion, one of the most important tat ean n-
gage the attention of a Cathtolie prelate, and
on whict i hlias been mny lot to address your-
self as well as several of your distiaguished
predecessors, on frequent.occmsions withmn the
iast lif century. Although inuch rminahisyet

to be donte to briug the suabject to a just and
succesi ful issue, it has greatly progressed from
the commencement of that period, thaînks to
the experiance itch haos dissipaîted the con-
fidence iaut was - placed in the dangerous cx-'
perinent of' iuxed education, tuan theunanimity
brouglht about by that experience aimong the
Catholics of Ircland, m deintdig arnestly,
perseveringly, and untqaalifiedly, the lotnig-with-
ield rigit of Cathoihie education, cf' whitich they
lave bean so unjustly and e injuriously de-
prived.

No further toleration eau b allowed to those
delusive and insulting experiments by which it
ias been soughL to win the con fidence of the
Irisi people, aud to persuade them- to acquiesce
in alien and anti-national projects of instruction
lustead of nobly striving for the goal whici Lthe
historicai renown of the CmthtoOlia sCIools of
Ireland points out to the presant as it does to
the past generations. -Imavimng in their compa-
rative weakness conquered Lte varions Leampta-
tiens b>' which thteir fidalit>' Le theisrî'eigion
lias beau se territ]> tried, Lthay-wdi miLotemo, lu
te enjoynient cf teis triumîphî, stoep -te anm-

trace an>' proselyting schemte w'hich hîithîerso
they' se indignanmtly rcpudimated. And finîdig
tte systemn ef the miscailed Nationml Edcination
false te iLs professions of fim'mess and imupar-
Liaity> ou the scra cf religions beliaf, Lte Cath-
elles cf Ireland cannet lie comntent mis long as
they' ara dauied tte most sacred cf mtll tumtionai
r'ights-hat ef Lte eduattien of their ehldren
lm their on creed... It is net Leoîtny pmartioular
age cf te pupil, tius right is te te confined ;
iL is teoembr-ace ail tihe gradations cf teachiug,
tut mnore especiadlly the prinmary> schoolis attend-
cd t>' the yeungest, sineo the more facbe Lte
more need there is cf tlie fostermg came cf' Lte
C.athtolic Churcht aud cf tose sacred fonces cf
discipline b>' wich she labors te protact the
innocence cf ber chîidren. IL would titan te
un anomal>' Lo abandon the young and tender
te ail the dangers ef mnixed and promtiscueus
teachîing, aud te reserve all te safeguards cf
thé Cathoelic Churcht for thse University' clone
or the intermediate schools -when te faith cf


